
 

    
                                                                     1000 Brook Ave, Bronx NY 10451 

                                              Worldwide Shipping (Both by Air & Sea) 

                                Dealers in Auction Cars / Parts and Container Services 

 Website: www.karimashipping.com 
 E-mail:karimashipping@yahoo.com 

                                                             Tel: +1(646) 479-4728 / +1(646) 479-9541                      

I, ___________________________________________________ resident of _______________________________________________________________ with 

Phone No._________________________ appoint Karima Shipping Enterprises Inc. to purchase a vehicle for me at www.iaai.com or www.copart.com. I agree 

with the terms and conditions of these two auction websites. 

 Vehicles: 

 

 Year: _________________  Maker: _____________________________    Model: ________________________________ 

 

 Year: _________________  Maker: _____________________________    Model: ________________________________ 

 

 Year: _________________  Maker: _____________________________    Model: ________________________________ 

TERMS AND CONDITIONS 

1. I have deposited 50% of the expected amount needed for the purchasing of the above vehicle.  

2. I will pay a bidding fee of $200.00 (as an additional cost) if Karima Shipping Enterprises Inc. will ship the vehicle for me and $300.00 if otherwise.  

3. If you need a clean title vehicle that you want to use in the USA, you need to add $450.00 as assignment fee to enable you register the vehicle in your name.  

4. I agree to make full payment for the towing of the car from the auction center to Karima Shipping Enterprises loading yard or any address of my choice. 

5. I agree to go to the auction website to review the vehicle upon the receipt of the stock number from Karima Shipping Enterprises Inc. before the vehicle is bided 

on. 

6. I agree that Karima Shipping Enterprises Inc. should spend ______________________ on the vehicle purchase. 

7. I agree to pay the rest of the amount immediately a vehicle is won for me from the auction process. 

8. When a car is towed to Karima Shipping Enterprises yard, I agree to pay a daily parking/storage fee till the vehicle is loaded in a container.  

9. I agree that I will be charged $50.00 for termination of contract. 

10. Under no circumstances will the company add its money to your car purchase and expenses. 

Signature, 

__________________________________        Date: ____________________________ 

 

Kumasi Contact: +233-209-449-185 / +233- 267-966-066      Accra Contact: +233-560-162-197 / +233- 504-141-008  

H/No. ZE 80            H/No. C493/12 

Ahenboboano – Kumasi          Kotobabi Down  

             Abavana Junction – Accra 

http://www.karimashipping.com/
http://www.iaai.com/
http://www.copart.com/

